MASSAGES

KEWARRA UNIQUE EXPERIENCES
60 min

This relaxing full body massage is based on techniques to

A

gently ease surface tension and stress. Ideal for those who

consultation with your therapist followed by a facial to cleanse

prefer a softer style massage to help unwind.

and moisturise to leave your skin fresh and smooth.

60/90 min

relaxation

massage

focusing

$125/$165

on

specific

$125

120 min

areas

in

$250

This specifically designed nurturing and rhythmic body

The ultimate indulgence with an exfoliating body polish to

massage to tone and realign energy flow, enhancing balance

draw toxins and stimulate circulation; followed by a Vichy

and wellness for mother and child.

shower and massage; and finishing with a cleansing facial and

*suitable after first trimester

moisturising hair treatment.
60/90 min

$130/$175
45 min

Designed to alleviate muscle tightness and work at releasing

$100

the tension that may be causing pain or restriction in

Cleansing, exfoliation, mask, facial massage and moisturiser

movement. Your therapist will discuss with you your specific

are all included in this relaxing, balancing facial which is

areas of concern and focus on those areas or cover your whole

tailored to different skin types to maintain optimum skin

body.

condition.

60/90 min

$140/$180

HAND & FOOT THERAPIES

Smooth, hot stones are held in the therapist’s hand and
directed over your body whilst others are placed along your
spine creating a deeply relaxing and nurturing experience. An
ideal treatment for enhancing circulation, connecting mind to
body and for those who wish to alleviate muscle tension
without the depth of a deep tissue massage.

30 min

Restore hands and nails with a delicate exfoliation, cuticle
care, filing and nail shaping along with a relaxing hand
massage to nourish and hydrate. Complete with nail buff or
polish.

45 min

COUPLES
Kewarra Day Spa offers a special couples spa pampering
service, performed in a private double room using any of the
above massage offerings.

$65

$85

Revive neglected feet with a gentle massage exfoliation, heel
buffing, cuticle care and nail shaping. Complete with nail buff
or polish.

www.kewarra.com
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